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COSGRESBIOBAXs.
Washington, Feb. 19. |

Hocßir -~Thc Housortfuued tolay Mr. Dotyii
Csiiforoi*Sleso!uuoa* on ibe table,ywicrday,which

Scanned oud of the most exciting days of the se*>
aioa. Someof the members comfortably arranged
themselves on the Sofia for. a snooze, whileothers
regaled themselves on good things la the Capitol
Saloon.

At midnight, the Speaker decided that the civil
daylad expired, and would do longer act on the
resolution. '

The House then adjourned, upon which a gen4
era! scratnblcilook place in order togelont ol
the Hall. Tbi matter was managed in this way*l
in neder put ab end to any furtherdiartiMuon cf the
slavery question. Mr. Doty o(I-:re«l n n’-solution.,
Instructing tile Committee on Territories, tureport

a bill in tavortaf admiuing California as afce how

the sombern members were taken com-
pletely by somriae,and soon rallied and moved to

lay thereaohpton on the table, which motion was
a decided majority. Every pretext

waa to, in order to stave off a direct vote
ibrpfighont. The members from the North and
Vwost displayed a great coolness ol temper—they
were determined that a vote should be taken on
Doty’s (esoiniion. That determination wobld
have been carried into offset, had it not been for.
the unexpected decision of the Speaker.

SsnaTK—ln the Senate, to* day, a number cT
petitions were presented. ' L

The Honse. Bill (or extending tho time for la.
oiling tho Virginia Military* Bounty Land War-
rants was parsed.

The Senile then proceeded to the consideration
ofMr. Clay’s resolutions.

Mr. Downs resumed and concluded his speech
in defence cf slavery.

After snrau time spent in executive session, the
Senate adjourned.

Housk—The House went into committee o{ the
whole on the President's Message.

Mr. Venable having the floor, s[Kikc against the
Wilmost Proviso, and Northorn aggresaioii. He
was followed by Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, who de-
nied aggression on the part of the North, and sail
that the South waa the aggressor.

After some farther discussion, by several gen-
tlemen, the committee arose, and the House ad-
journed.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cincinnati,.Fek 19.

Flour—Tho market is doll, and prices are un-
changed.

Whiskey—Soles at !9ioi9}c per gal.
Mesa Pork—Sales 300 bblj., at $9 70 per bbl.

tales 000 hbls. rumps at G eta.
Nothing Is doing in lard. Groceries are with'

out change.
NEW YORK MARKET.

NOON OEPOBT.
New Yons, Feb. 19.

Flour—The market is elendy, but not ve
active. . *

Grain—Wheat Ja in demand for milling purposes.
There is a good deal doing in corn, holders are
firm, but there is no marked change in prices.
Provisoes—There is nothing doing worthy'of no*
tice, tho market is steady withouf any salesof con-
sequence.

The market for cofTee is dull, the stock is heavy
but prices are unchanged.

Sugar—'There has notbeen much animation In
the sugar market; in the medium grades prices
have slightly receded.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
Nrw Yore, Feb. 19

At market to day there were SOO bead, part
southern, and the remainder, Stale ol K. York and
East; sales ranged from $O,OO to tS,OO jx rcwt—-
the market closed with perhaps 209 tiead left
over.

ROUND TOE WUBhDI
T)US9KL’S original Panorama of“A VOYAGE
IV ROUNII THE WORLD.” wUUie open at Apollolisll,tuis (Krula/} bvknibo, February Ist, for a short
time only. This uamslleJ Panorama, ih<* joint pro-
dueitonof Hurringion and Itui-rel, after two years of

.studious spplicaiion, isone whichhas l.rei-exhibited
let many thousands in ourEastern, and eevi rat of our:
WesternCities, and furnishes one ofthe inr -l exciting
and novel exhibitions ever broughtbefoic tbepublic.

SB ceuts. DoorsDpenrurtj o'clock,curtain rises ai 7} o’clock precisely. feht
FUOCLAiHATIUS

BY VIRTUE ofa precept under the hamls ofHon.
Win. B. McClure,Presidentof the Court of Com-

mon I‘lcas, in and for the sih Judu-iul District of
Pennsylvania, and Justice of ilu- l\»aii of Oyer and.Terminer, amt General Jail Delivery in and for said
District, and Samuel Jones and IVilliam Kerr.E* qrs,
Associate Judge# of the same Coutt-, in and for the
County of Allegheny,dated the ltthdayof February,
in tnc yearofour Lord one thousand right- hundred
and fifty, and to me directed, for hold n* a Court or
Oyer slid Terminer, and GeneralJail Dcbv-ry, at the
Court House, in. the City of Piiuborsh. on theFourth
Monday iu March next, at 10 o'clock. A. M

Public notice is hereby given te-all Jns'icevof the
Peace, Coroner, and Constables, of ihe County of Al
Irgheny, that they be then there, in their proper
person*,- with their rolls, record-, inquisition*, exami-
uauoni, aud other remembrances, to do those things
which, to their respectiveoffices id their behalf, up
pear to be dene—and also, those ihsl will prosccuic
the prisoners that dow are, or msy be. Inthe Jail of
said County of Allegheny, to be thenand Lucre, to pro*
seeute against them as shall b- just.

Given under my hand, at Pittsburgh, tbi. 1 1tit dnyof
February, in the year of our Lord, trio, und of the
Commonwealth the 74th. CARTER CURTIS,feMlMJAwtdr sheriff

_ ToIron Uanufactaror*.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived until Fri-
day, the 22J day of February JiuU at t’»c Office of

use Cbatuet’s Coal Company, on Penn street, pin*,
burgb,for ilie foilowiu? describedIron:
II M ions Plate Hailor Bar Six) In, ot goo.! quality.To bo delivered ai the landing at MeKea'a Bocks, on
ihe Ohio Riser, two and a half mile*below Piti.burxhby ibe tenthday of Maynext.
j The form ol the bar may be seen on application atthe office. Z. W. REMINGTON, M-mager,I . Office Penn street. Pittsburgh.

lAlttiK Invoice* of NEW GOODS are beingdaily
J received at A- A Alavm A Co , Ml Market atreet

dfalj the new ami fa«Uinnab!estyles anilcolor*, which
(having been purchasedprevious to the recent great
advance*) they nrer itaMed to offerat very low price*.
Their asiortineut of Housekeeping Hood* is now com*pleiC'to which they particularly invite the attentionofpurchaser*. f.- b j5
rTCAHHIMKIIKS, TWKKUB) Ac.
IQ”l PIECES new style tlaa<ttaere*j
J.C'Oll do I'aahionableTweed*;

j . <*• do superior make PTTncb Cloih;.'
| Jo*l received at WM. RIGBY'S

.
Ifchl4 1311 Liberty stA LukS—6iS !t>* prime Dry Cape;

Xjj. 110 do ttocoirinc; for rale by
I fcUS RESELLERS

Lumbar for Bale,

FOPLAiI Scantling and Plank, Cherry Boards,
Plank A Scantling,and Ash Plank, for sale by

I fcblO-df JAMES B. MORGAN.
fllUFFKE—7sbags Rio, in store and for sale by

*’"*

11/ BROWN A KIRKPATRICK,
T feblS 144 Liberty st

Ti>uLA33ES-tS<>bills NTT; '
IVX I 40 “ SH: justrce’d, for sale by
J_fehl6 BROWN A KIRKPATRICK

fiifdAß—l:3l hiida .NO, for suilaTby
O fcUS BROWN A KIRKPATRICK
ISICR—£i tierces fresh, arriving nnd for sale by
XV I BROWN A KIRKPATRICK,

. feblS *
<- 144 Liberty at

li'LOUIC —lUJ barrels Extra;
‘ ISO barrels Superfine;

: I bibarrelsfine, on handanfffor sale by_frM3 BROWN A KIRKPATRICK
ioo sacks Yellow: for sale by

V feblf ; BROWN A KIRKPATRICK

CORN—SO socks receiving per sir. Nelson, and for
sale by feblS . JAMES DALZELL

YXTINDOWr GI.ABS—6CQ bxs ant'd, in *t»ro and tor
TTjaaleby febl3 JAMES DAI-ZELL

tona'Kelly A Co. Tenn. Ulooms. for
J|> sale by febis JAMES pALZELL

ftoilern and Aniiqnc FnruHnre.
•JABIKa -W. WOODWELL,

63,Tnnm St, Prmsrxon.

PHHNrmnr ..P I?** his spring stock ofJSaSSiStL. i 6e* t , âd »o*:variedassort tnenle»er f°T •*!« in this city, eompriunirseveral•etuof Hoexwocc, Mxnoo*sr, and Buex Wautrr,,Dd pJ ,?io J «dt*Me.for Parlors,ShU", ,

R“”’' *“ whl' h >» *1
Persons desiring Pnmilnreofany deserintlan are

wry tacnpl-m, Cnm the cS.Ve'.nJplainest to the most elegantand eosilvto!lowing comprises a part: 7 ’ ofwh,ch “0
TetoaTetoSofas; Triea Tern n,,..,..
ConTCmhoaCh.iri; EUithAblJc""^.Reception do Uniitiv i
What Not*; Toilet Tables'’Louis XlVComm.dore; Duke offii.fia.t.WPofaa with Plash and llaw-doft «Jw“ hl

toDivans, do do d
*'•

. 40 dnx Mahogany I’arlor Chairs-\JO 44 Rosewood do • do:
*

■ JS “ Ill’kWalnut do «}n;
(40 “ Ouie Seat do;

1 4 ** Mahogany Rucking dm
•’ S “ do *Piano Moo!*!

160 Matble Top Centre Tables:
SO do do Wash Staads;
•fb Mahogany ttcdsiend*;
)j do . Wardrobes;
13 Bl’k.Walnat do;
'©Chenry do.

A- Verv largoassortment ofCommon Chairs and oib-
er parmtare too tedious to mention.

(0- Stenm Boats finished on the ehorten noiiceAltordera promptly attended to. e *
p. s—<*!'"«'» .Maker* can be supplied with allson*

of Wshog*;ty- Walnut,and Veneers, at eonrucrablvseduced prtee*. fcblfi
3

Dsafnsi* ruy*d
From the New York Tribune.

a FRIEND, Whose ward is most reliable,amt whoA has no possible intern*in the matter, but rue of
gratitude, desires us toray, that tehas been cored offnrdtOTtei d«efuw». M'the useof-Feurpa** Compound
Acoustic Oil. ",£Ui* S,c,W a ®ftJls»ne, whien is not
fhrsajr. in Bits eity, ho* wjurh hothmk» ought lo.bo,
for the F**1 of Out afflieted. (Ic bas a atstrr who has
also Wen cured by it. He urgently advises nil who
aiasuffering from dcainess,io trythis remedy,-with an
assurance that, unless the ease be extraordinary, the
exr«ris»t will prove abundantlysuccessful.
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ForMtoai ' -THEPEKINTIiASTORE,
fiats 70 Femi at, Pituburgh'

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADB

COMMITTEE FOB FEBRUARY.
». Loicn —riion. k. sows —wx. sasm.

PUtsbvgh Stocks, ssd Honsy Rarksi*
ritirsiT 19, 1050.FsrTit-Of-Ask-

ue. frid. ed.
Bank ofPittsburgh— Capital, S1.30OJ3OO;

Dividend, (May and Nov.) 4 P * * » » «

Exchange Bans—Capital,ft,oo(W#o;Dtv.
(Nay and Nov.) 4P et \~~L‘ ' ® 48 40

Merchants’ and Manufacturer* Bunk—
Capnal,8010000; Dividend, (Hay and
Nov)4peent ; 80 SI 63

PittsburghGas Co.—Dividend, (Jan. and
jylt)4Pcent-—— - SO SD So|

Allegheny Bridge Company SS 35 37
Monongsaela “ ‘ 35 SO SI
Hand Street “

“
—— SO

N. Liberties u “ 50
Western Insurance Co- SO SI
Ohio A Pennsylvania Railroad, Slspaid so
Pennsylvania Railrund- ao
Pittsburgh City loan-——• ——* too 00 91
AlleghenyCounty loan too 00 01
Allegheny City loan ~ 100 M 85PuuVg ABonmtCopper Mm. Co,«liv off so IUS IQSNorth Americnn • “ IDaatca oru
PiusbarghAisle Royal u u returns,**

(last sale, 31!MK)| g
piushurgh,Cineinoali A Louisville Tel-

egraph Co—Capital.flTtooO; Dividend,
January, April,July and October last!
«4»cent, shuf.es, U 0... ;

Atlamie A Ohio Telegraph Co—CanitalS3t«,ot«i; Dividend, Boc pshare forJan-
“ary, April, nnd October; shares, 850

SToca 9*lss—Saleof 125 shsPittsburghOaa Co, new
stock at S5O p share; of IOshs Pittsburgh, Cincinnati A
Louisville Telegraph Co, at 850p share.

Review ef thi
PITT| B-U RGH HIRKET,

ro* nu wbxx rroixo rnl 19.
In reviewing the markets for the week just closed*

every thingpratty much the same as leftby u (iu ourtyk*l general review. The weather, for the most
part, havbeen inclement, whieh, together with the
-usual dulrneas of the season, has canteda generalqul-
etness in almost every thing, and we can report bo
material change in general quotations.

ASUI-IS—ln the various articles under this head, we
notice no change from our last report. With moderate
transactions, we may give the followingas the fair rul*
lingfigures of the-market Soda Ash, 4|e| Ash,

Balcratus, 6105|e; Tot Ash,6e. and Scorchinga
at 3]c b. The last sale ofSoda Ash reported to us
was 9 casks Musprnl’s brand, ai 4ie, 4 months, inter*
esi on.

APPLES—The supplies op'green Apples in the mar-
ket are very light,and no sale* have transpiredto any
largeextent.

ALE—We notice a regular steady demand, ai So9s,
:«k included.
BACON—Considerable lots of bacon have arrived

during the past week, and the market la now lairiy
stocked. We notesoles in lots of 5,000 to 10,000Sts,at
the following rates Shoulders, 4|o4|c; Sides, 605};
and plain bams alC|osje p lb. Sale* of sugar cured
canvassed hams at 0c P O, by the tierce.

BULK MEAT—The receipts ofbulk meat, daring
the week, have beon moderate, and the sales havo not
exceeded 25,000 to 30,000 &s, at, for shoulders3}, tides
4}, and hams at s}c. The regular prieefor hog-round
is 404}0 P b.

BUTTER—The receipts ofbutter have been limited,
andthe market dull,excepting for the better qualities
of roll,.forwhiehtherehas beenafair demand, ai 13}
0140 for prime to extra quality, in bbl*. Keg butter
continues quite dull, ai So p b, and no sales to any
largeextent.

BEANS—SaIes of best white beans ai 70075c; and
ofordinary or mixed at 60002 c P but.

BROOMS—The market is generally well supplied
with agood article, and in the way ofgeneral tales,
price* range fram ft ,62 to p dot

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—We notetales Inseks, al
$1,5001,63 p 100 ba.

BUCKETS A TUBS—The market is well supplied,
with sales ofbuckets from store at and of
Tubs at S3£OOS9 p dox.

BLOOMS— SOSOSTOP urn, may be given as the ru-
lingfigures ofthe market. 4 and 6 mouths, with small
sales.

BRAN A SHORTS—The quin lilies of bran and
shorts arriving, have Ijetn very light for some time,
and so little has been done as not to admit of correct
quotation*.

CHEESE—We notice so change from our list re-
port. - Sales bare bees confined to tbo regular home
demand, at fl&Oic tor good com. W Bj f|o6f for
Cream,and 7|oSe for Goshen,

CRACKEBS—A regular business is doing atjtbo fob
lowing quoted rates:

Water Crockers, per bbl ■ . ■ •5,73
Butter do “ w gjflO
Dyspeptic do “ ** 3,74
PilotBread, * “ 3^5
Sugar Crackers, per lb —■■ ■— ■— 7

COTTON SHEETlNGS—Pittsburgh teanufaeiured
brown cheatings arecoldreadily from (ho mills at 7|e
9 yard for Nonatook, cod Sc for Penn A No 1.

COPPER—SaIes of Cliff Mine cake and Ingots al IX
02fie; of sheet at IHe; and of old eopper at 13* 9 ft.

COTTON YARNS—The following is a corrected
lice of the various articles coder this hoad:

N'wA-'eu per lb
44 s' •• « .

rocito YAMS.
i 19 No. 13 ets per lb —a

do ' “ 14 “ “• —B3
do “ 15 u " «

BO “ 1« •* “ S3
do u 17 “ “ -a
do •< is - .37

No. SuO, cts per lb-
.. nun. “ -

—•do •“ i
dozxii yaks.

•10J No. 600,eia perdoz 6)
• •!)# “ 900, ~ “ do

Carpet Chain, —23 CaudlewickJ -—•l9
Coverlet Yarn, —23 Bag Filling,-..—-• •do
Twine, 25 Bauing.No 1.2,3-13,13,11

CORDAGE— Forthevarious articles under tbi* head,
there ia a regular steady demand at the following

Manillarope, hy coil,-
do cot,- *—-

White Rope, by roil,-——•
' do rat,-- —-•
Tarred Pope, ky coil,-——•

lsc 9 ft.

> - - —r-i -/ --—»
do eul,—— --•—•■

Psrktnc Yarn, fine,——• ——•

do. common,• ——

am corns.
Manilla, r dox.

. do coil,••••15c “ B.
Hemp, f dot.

do coil,—loc “ B.)
rurcou USB.

.___.|jc rnpI 671 c P dos.
Kyauized Cordageis sold regularly at ~
DRIED FRUIT—No large satevtave transpired,

hut prices remain firm at, for psyches, 52,12A9,35, as
in-qaalny,and for apples, at 0 bn.

DRIED BEEF—Sales of Westerncured driedbeef,
it Pc IP ft.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, A DYE STUFFS—Th* sub-

joined is a corrected list of nomo of the most
prominent articles:—

Alum, “ *3J4> 4
Asafcrtidn, Bs ---t4oi3
Arrow-Root,* 1 ■•••IWSMii
Aquefortis, “ -•••10011
lloruxt .reGned--'<tMo‘£j
Unliam Peru* •‘IfiOOUjS

do . Copavia- -U:£iZi
Brimstone. 4P ft.
Camphor, ref, 40043
Chloride lime, csk,3)o 6

Cream Tartar-

Corn Arable•—soo7o
u Tragaelmh,*50060
11 Pheilae 16018

Ipceae 17304,00
Jalap, powdered,0001,00
Litharge 9)00}

Liquorice root*
N u ball •••199X0
Lae Dye- £O4O
Megneaia Carl>- •-35030
Mauder Umbra-••-14010
Myrrh, Turkey-•• -20950
Oil Vitriol,-400
u Caiior, artarce, 'fifiO“ Castle—--3,(J093£0
“ Clove* 3^000,00
“ 1-emon 3^0003.25
“ Fep’m’l----3,0003,50

Opium, TurkeyAso9B,oo
Quinine . —4,
Rhubarb, root- • • *509100
Sal Amoame-—'*-10930
Sal Soda- 40 0
Sauna i —-16920
Tartaric Acid 44050
Vitriol Blue— -11012
Camwood; bblt— 0
Fuaue u••••9)0 3
Logwood,ehipped, OJ|

FLOUR—The Floor market continues quet, ai our
last week’s (isolations. The reeeipu‘baye' been light,
and sales on ihe wharf have been confined to lots of
SO to 100bbls, 'at 81,3001,36 bbL The sales from
store have beenconfinedto small lots, to the regular
eity trade, at 8Mi04,75 F bbl, which are the raling
figures.

Ri«; Flocx—Sales of 30 bbls Inlots, at O. bbl,
supplies are limited.

FISH—The market eontiaaeafirm, withquite a good
demand, at lbs following rates:—No 3 Muekorel, at
8743 9 bbl; No 3 is sellingat 810,30, and No 1 ai'tlL-
£ooBlo 9 bbl. Other descriptJens of fish arefirm, at
fully quoted rales—say, for Salmon, 818 9 bbl, and 837
4T tierce. Sales of Salvador Herring at 86/23, and com-
imon Eastern, 85 9 bbl; Lake Fish may be'qooted at
87.50089; Cod fish, 0 drum; and Ilaik, at-83,73.

FEATHERS—Tbs regular rates from store are 330
31c, for good western,

FRUIT—New crop Raisins are scarce, andare sold
at 81,50 9 box; Soles of Almonds, (*earee) at 20e 9
ft; of Ground nuts, at £Oo 9 basket; of Peaeana at Se
9ft; ofFilberts, at 7)c; ofCream mils, at6)c; ofZanto
Currants, at 9c, and of English Wolnuuat 7)c 9 ft;
Orenrns, per box, Figs, 1O016« r ft.

GROCERIES— Nothingbaa transpired in the market
shewingany important variation fromonr last general
review: Rio Coffee seems to have reached its highest
poibt,and from the recent decline in the east,, the a ri-
de is lest firm io this market Bestquality is generally
held at 17e, but! we heard ofsales ofan article not
smelly prime, atlCe 9ft- NO Sugarcontinue* *tea*
dy, withsalft in lots of 5 to lOhbds, at 4106c, 4 mbs.
N OMolaasea is steady,and firm ataHo37eF'gnll;B
I!may bo quoted at 35040 e ogalL Salesof Loaf Ba*
garat 9010c,'and Rico at 4104{by theice. No change
m other articles.

GLASS For tho various article* of window glass
wc notice uo change. Hiefollowing list ofprices may.
be piven as about theruling figure* for the various sizes
of city and country brands:
Bby lb 83,75084110 by 13—81,45081^0

Other tize* Inproportion.
coojrtxt mm,

B by 10 II by 16— .84,7310 by IS 3,60 U by 17 . .—4,75
10 by 14 .s —.3,75 14 by 16 —4,70w by *3 4,30 12 by l? 4,73
10 by in 4,50 14 by 18 3AO
10 by 17 ~iju 34 by 30 - 7.00

GRAIN—Wc notice nothingnew in the Grain mar*
k«t. The* receipts during thi* week diave been very
light, hnd.the supplies in store are limi’ed.* Withmod-
eratetransaction*, we may use the IbUowlßg quoit-
tioni.which are mettly nominalr—Wheat, 65e; Rya,
55c; Barley, We; Corn, 4501$«; tnj q,m Kl 9(0350
4> boshcl.

HOPS Best Exilern son* arc held at 83e, andWestern atSOe P. 6, with mall sales.
HAY-Regulae sMaa of timathy from wana, at a

Itac« Of 819 to ton, accordtag to q«i)ity.

’"t r-tfTins fllnco tte»pp»iit»y ®f the felltrade
*good bufeeaksskeen doing is tfctlrai msrtet at
the following rugs of Efei.l 4-405J«i as-
e«rdinf te size; RoundA Square Bar, 11 505fc Bend
If®o, 14-503e; Hoop Iron, 3to7e; Sheet Iran,
Nane-ib to tod, «3JS * ker, te od, |3£t;«4tfl 7J

flilf Cat
3>3*,4,4ilacfc,94o’keg;l,t|a4d9ißefc,9M°;*}*&4
7uck,BS*ker

LUMBER—The following are the riling pnaea fat
Letfber. from the yardsßoards, cleat, 99ft *» com*

Shingles, Seantlixg.
•12013 s-n.

LEAD—fitseka are quits fall atprcsent, withsale* of
Piff »*fffro; and of Bar at 4|o4f

L*a» Pips—'Thepresent ru|t ofprieda ofLead Pipe
*■ fjlo lS(s 9 foot, teeerdingto sits.

Sassr f its ■Bales al <e by lbs sheet, aad.ije 9 ft
wheneast

LARD— Sales of 20 bblsin lou, at 59, and of75kegs,
aide 9 ft, for No 1.

LEATHER—The market maintains trm*
ness for alldescriptions. New York sole is soiling reg-
ularly al 19020c; and of Baltimore sole al2lo22e^ft.

MALT—We note sales from atoro at 91,1201.18 9
bushel, for Barley.

MARINE INSURANCE—Rates of Insurance of
cargoes of steam and keel boats:

From Pittsburgh to Wheeling,Va^—ol“
“ to and from Cmeinnau, O- •» 0}

“ “ -toLouisville, Ky.,--—•••••I 04
u toSl. Louis, Mo^—-••••401#

“ u to Boonville, do -JJO2
u “ to Independence, —9 02
“

" to Galena, 111
“ “ to Memphis. Ten.,- —••—|01
“ *• to N. Orleans. 101

From N.Orleans to Pittsburgh,*-—•—l 01
Si. Louis, —llOl

Oil has advanced since, our last
weekly review, and the article Is now held Arm, at 91
091,05 9 gall—a sale of 20 bbls, at 91 9 All. No 1
Lard oil ia sold al Sse, and No 9 at 4SofiOoj4X galL—
Sale* ofTanners’ Oil at ,0100918 9 bbU | Bleached
winter sperm oil is sold at 91,4501,50 9 gall. Fall do,
at 91,3501,400’ga1t. Bleaebed winter whaleeii,850
lOOe; erude whale al 6OOOSe ? gallon.

POWDER—Hazard and Dupont Rifle Powder may
be quoted in large quantities,91,75; and by single keg,
at keg. Rock Powder at 8342) in $3,50
for large and smalt quantities.

POTATOES—SaIes of best Neshaanoek al 9IA
and good common ormixed at 91,50 9 bbl.

BPlCES—Cinnamon, 31029c; Cloves 29c, and Nat-
mega at 91.9001,95 * ft.

SEEDS—SaIes 100bos Clover seed, at |I,U| 9 bu
Sales Is small quantities, at 94,25 9 bu. Sates of Tim-
othy seed at 9ft25, andof Flax seed at 91,23(pbu.

TALLOW—SaIes of motionuilow at 0|07« 9ft.
Beef tallow is selling at 7J 9 ft.

SOAP A CANDLES—SaIe* ofCity and Cincinnati
manufactured main soap, at 40<£e per ft. Cityman-
nfaeinredStarCandles are in fair request, atXlot2c;
of mould uilow, at 100,and ofcommon dipped at Be
*tt.

WOOL—Very little hasbeendotng in the Wool mar-
ket for aoms time, but we may continueour quotations
nominally,as follows:

Fer Common •-■■■ -tSa 9 ft.
jj #blood- .■ ■.-..aTo M

“I do . . -Z^.—,.3De “

“ f do —-330 “

“ WU Blood 85a -

Prime “ ——— .—37*o-
-of Rectified, at 82e* galL

Cattle Rarkit.
Alusbxxt, Feb. 19.

BEEVES—There was ao material ohange from ear
lastweekly report— was the ruling range tor
beeves; 9 head for ahdep, and neitor
hogs.

PORT OF PITfSBURtiH.
Ritd.—IThera were 7 feet 0 Inches In the'

last evening, andrising.

ARRIVED
Caleb Cope, Murdoek, Beaver.
Michigan, Dries, Beaver. i
Beaver, Gordon, Wellsvtlle.
Vlroqos, Galloway, Mooengakela Cite.
Fashion, Peebles, Bixabcth. (
Atlamle, Parktson, Brownsville.
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Camden. Hendrickson, McKeesport.
George W.Kendall, Norton. New Orlei.Shenandoah, Bowman, Cincinnati.
Brilliant,Grace, CinemasiL
Louis McLane, Connal, Wbeelicf.

DEPARTED.
Caleb Cope, Hardoek, Beaver.
Beaver, Gordon, Wellsvtlle.
Michigan, Dries, Beaver.
Vtrooaa, Galloway,Monongihel* City.Camden, Hendriexson, McKeesport.
Fathion, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic,Parkinson, Brownsville.
Hibernia, Bachelor, Cineinnaii.
James Nelson, Moore. Wheeling.
Pilot No 9, Dtrvol, Hoekingpen,
Pennsylvania,Gray, St, Louis.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
NASHVILLE—Fon Pitt, 4 r. a,
CINCINNATI—RinggoId,4 T u.
8T LOUlS—Ssbaylkiil, 10 a. m. '
NEW ORLEANS—Martha Waskingtoa, 4

V BBTKRJI iISDRARCB COMP
OF PITTSBURGH.

CAPITAL (100,000.
J. Fimrav, Jr., See’y. | R Maun, Jr.,i

Willinsure againstail kinds of risks,
; FIREANDMARINE.

ALL losses will be.liberally adjustedend pr>
paid.

A borne initiation—managed by Directors wi
well known in the community, andwho aredeti
sd by promptness and liberality to maintain ihi
acter which they have assumed, u offering thje
protectionto those who desire to be Insured.

Diaxrrois—R. Miller, Jr., Ceo. lllurk, J. W. 1JN.Holmes, Jr., Wm. B. Holmes, C Ihmsen, Ge
Jackson, Wm. M. Lyon, Jaa. Lippincotl, Tuc
Litch, James M’Auley, Alex Ninurk, Thos. Bedi

Ovnca, No. 39 Water street, (wcicbotue of jl
ACo . up stairs,!Pittsburgh. ru4ml

LunhtrYard far Bint,

I WILL LEASE, for one to five years, Sevcd
situated on thecorner ofButler and Wilkin

near the new extensive Shovel Faetory of U
Marshall A Nelson.

Also— I Three Lota on the comer of Baldwi
1 iberty its,calculatedforjUffiee and Lumber
for Haul Road. JAMES B. ftIORGA

Par Sal* ar Rant'
A FRAME HOUSE, and,Four Acre* attache

be either aold or rented. The Bouse co
five toomi—and a buildingadjoins luiiabla for i
—acd several Onl-houtei. This property is si
on thePittsburgh and ButlerTurnpike, SI mile:
this city, and lo from Butler, Pa.

Por further particulars enouirsTof
EDWARD UEAZELION, Dism

Price if sold, tiOOO; terms easy. If rented, •

year. ‘ febltHlfcwj

THE large threo story Brick Warehouse, on W
below Perry street, nuutiag from Water u>j

street, onreasonable terms. Possession given iiliiitely. Enquire of I
fe 1)10-if F. LOBFj

three

a large
eaand
inland

45, heol
7 [and
foW*,

B&TUB * BBOOKBB)

AUCTIONEERS, No. 0 North Third Bireet,
doora above Market, Philadelphia. Pa.

Large sa'e of Hardware, Table and Pocket Cal
Reran, Whips. Trace Chains, Shovels, Ulank Ik
Weiten, he., every'eremng— Comprisinga I
anonaent of loeke, bolts,'- Lingo, tacks, kidvei
fork*, pocket knives, reran, blank book*, wagor
gig whips, table and tea spoons, waiters, traps, I
candlesticks, screws, pistols, traeeand halter eh
slates,pencils, saddle girths, tborels and tongs,
pens, travelling trunks, powder flasks, Antes, sect
ons, guns, curry combs, needles, beads, ivory
back eombt, bracts and bits,pearl buttons, giltgc
hand and back saws, thread, flat and round bus
files, handsaw do, fisn hooks, suffers and trays,
penter’a ameers,rules, measuring tapes, shoe bli
ing.snan boxes, iron squares, ‘try pans, butcher
table steels, shot bells, cork screws, carded enu'
fco. feblSfcod]

SUGAR A MOLASSES—-
-100 bbls N O Mokate*, eypres barrel*;

7 hhds prime N O Bnrar; on conairnment and
for **lo by BURBRIOGE, WILSON A CO,

febltt Wtur atreet
ICE—IO tierces iast ree’d and for taleby
fablU BURBRIDGE, WILSON ACO

W'" INDOW bza, asa'dtixei, (Oar.
bean'* make,) for sale bjr

[ febU BURBRIDGE, WILSON ACO
IUGAB—SOhhdi N O, Jost rac'd and for tale by
IfobU JOHN WATT tCO

I—Bodrama in storeand for sale by
JOHN WATT A CO,

SOAP—s£oti* Boain, In atoro andforsale by
~~

ENGLISH A BENNETT, 1
febU No 87 Wood n

NEW BACON— Iba llama;
53,0001b* ShoaUertj
£O,OOO lb# Bidet; in unoke honae,

and for aale by KIER AJONES,
febU Canal Baaln, Seremb *t«et_

Brooms—otodoz Corn.-in store and for tale by
febU AUISTBONG A CROZES

SOAP—£0baa mat ree’d and for sale by Mi
febU STUART A SILIT

CANDLES—tDbza receiving and for *alo by
~

febU STUART A SILL

BUTTER—3 tibls packed! for aale by
febU STUART A BILL, 119 Woodat

CANDLES— 90 bza CincinnatiMoold;
£0bza Pitubnreb Dip) for sale by

BROWN A KIRKPATRICK,
j feblt 1U Liberty atreet

SOAP—40bxi CincinnatiSo«p, for «aJe by
febia BROWN h KIRKPATRICK

TOBACCO—10 kege Gedf* ABro. 8 twiytj
60 bx* a*»M s**,for voleby

i fcblfl BROWN A KIRKPATRICK
| Xrli ttsel-Kli'airbß orofl«tri<

npi!B Stockholder* of lie Erie Canal Company areI notified that an Electionwill be heldat Lbs of*
flee of said Company, in Erie, on Monday, the 4th day
of March, to efcooaa Seven Director! for the erasing
year. fcbll-djw ffM. WORKED,Bcc’y,

WOOL—The highest price in ea*h paid for all the
different trade* of Wool, by

__ JebW » LEE
CIASIiINKT, TWEED A JKANS—I< caw* on ban?,

/ received direct from the maker*, on consignment
and for <aloat manufacturer! price*, byfebW 11 hKE, mo Lilwrty r

- ' 'lable Cro»"
**WRAPPING PAPER—DoabiB Crown, Medium,

and Crown; JUf, Straw, nsd Tea Wnppiof
Paper, on band and for aale byJ_TebUl Wp MARSHALL, 87 Wood at

PAI'KkM*NOINO»-~Aerc»t varietyof WallPa-
p<ir, wiik borders, for Parlors, Malls and Cbara-
selected from Importer* and Eastern Manufac-tories, especiallyfor lie .prta* trade. For tale by

I ,

W P MARSHALL,fI«Oe 8 C Hill,)
febia 67 Wood «

jWNTISO PAPKB—Assorted sixes, m store or
madMo order, for sale by
fabia W P'ftiAllSllALL. 97 Wood at

C^ARBUTHKOV
TTAB jtiit marned from tba Eastern Cities, and UIlreeeiTiftK a Unre variety ofseasonable Goods, to
wiueb MrerpecifuJiT Invites the attention ofmarch-afa tod pedfam. No 6< Wood st. febXl
*| ’ . TABlilDIAPERf
WB. MUBPHY keep* constantly on band an u-

a aortmeiu of,Bleached Uneatable Diapers'of
different widths and qmalitiea. Alio—Table Clothe
and Napkin,TewdlsfUtaen and TowaU, cad a

ficoi

LOCAL MATTERS.
umktxd rot Jtbx rinuoui daili

Niw Cooktt.—W* learn by private advieea
&oai Vaniabnif, thai ibexe i* a atrong probability
of (Lb passage of (hebill bt ereetinfa new county
to be called Carroll, from parts of Allegheny,
Washington, and Westmoreland. This willeat
off one of (be finest portions of our cotnuy.

Mxxuho or tbs Ohio meet-
ing o( the OhioPresbytery was held yesterday af-
ternoon, in the Second Presbyterian Church on
Fifth Street, Rev. Ur. Gordon in the chair.

After the meeting had been opened withprayer
by Rav. Dr. Uagill, Rev. Dr. Herron preuted
memorials from Rev. Mr. West, and the majori*
ty dfhlgehnreh, reqneadng eoeleiiasdcal associa-
tion with this Presbytery.

Memorials were also presented by Rev. Dr.
Elliot t, from the minority, charging Mr. West and
t)te majority withunchristianconduct, and repre-
senting themselves as the rightful owners of the
church.
After considerable discussion, Mr.West’s church

was finally received into the association.
A meeting of the Pittsburgh 'Presbytery, New

School, was held yesterday afternoon, In the
Third Preibyterian Church, but in consequence
ofan illegality in the call, it was adjourned with*
outany buainem being transacted.

Finals BntnuuY.—We paida visit the other
day tothe Female Instituteof the Rev. Mr. and Mra.
Oorhorn, on Liberty street. This.establishmen1

presents peculiar advantages lor the attainment
of thoroogh and substantial female education. The
well known scholarship of the Rev. Principal is
ample guaranty fer the more strictly intellectual
training of the pupil, while the eecoiaplishm'enta
of his. amiable lady well qualify her to supply
those lighter adornments of the mind which lend'
so fascinating n charm to the female sex.

Particular attention is paid by Mr. G. to lectures
on the variousbranehes ot science, tor whichpur*
pose he has provided,algreat expense, a beauti-
ful and extensive philosophical aparatus, with
which he performed a cumber of interesting ex-
periments daring our Hay. We mean no idle com-
pliment in saying that there is no necessity for our
dtixens to send their daughters tobe educated at
a distance, while such excellent facilities are in
theirmidst as those whichthisseminary affords.

Biros(ax Casx.— Mr. Thomas Scott, an old and
respectable citizen of the Fifth Ward, was sup*
posed to have died on last Sunday, and was to
have been buried the next day, bat his funeral
has been deferred, as his body is said to be still
warm and his limbs flexible.

Tax Uoa Woaxs—The mills whichcommenced
work on Monday are still in operation, but witha
very inadequate supply of men. There appears
at present no prospect ot the Pittsburghoperatives
coming to terms with the employers. The armed
force which was in service on Monday has been
dismissed, bat with orders to hold themselves in
readiness at a moment’s warning. To do the
operatives justice,however, there appears to be
oo disposition on their part to createany disturb-
ance of the peace. They endeavor to effect th?lr
purpose by the most peaceible meant.

A Sxaiv Orriczx Outwitto.—Agood story is
told of one of our keen police officer* Havinga
warrant to aerve-upon an individual with whose
penon he was unacquainted, he proceeded to a
restaurant, where he expected to find him, and
withhis usual tact Inquired in a earless tone for
Bam . The penon addressed roplted that
he had juststepped out, but begged the officer to
be seated a moment,and he would go after him.
The offioer. waited patiently for a long time,-till at
length becoming hopeless of the return of bis
volunteer, assistant, he ventured some further In.
quiriet, end received the satisfactory information
that his officious friend was no other than the
identical Sam ' he had been seeking. The
offioer retired immediately.

Sisaoa Blitz wdlgive a performancethis after-
noonfor theaccommodation of families, and in the
evening also. The Signor never ween out, see
him often ss one will his trices are always novel.

Da. McLtxt'i Litis faiA—Tki* greatremedy tor
diseases of the Liver, ia of mask older date that Us
introdaction to the public. TOe existence efaomany
qeaek raided as possesun* thenoatmar-
vetoes qualities for healingall diseases, diigustrd an
accomplished mod well edeeatde physician,who natu-
rally fell some dread ofbeing confounded with the
crowd ofpretenders to the medical an, whose nos-
Uums were paradedin every newspaper as sosereign-
remedies for all the ilia that flesh Is heir to. The rep-
reienuuoosof ihosa to whom his Pills had given re-
he^.however, and ths urgent aotieiielions by physi-
cians with whom hp had associated in his practice,
and who had witnessed (he wondrrfsl cures effected
hy his remedy, at length induced him in make it pub-
lic.

Fbr sale by J.KIDD A CO., No. 69, comer of Fourth;
and Wood su Pittsburgh. (feblU-dAwlwS

AaotliorWltksai am tka 9taad,

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
Ma. 8. M. Km:—Allow me to express to yes my

heartfelt thanks for the greatbenefit I have received
from an article called PETROLEUM, or Boca Oil, of
which yen are the aole proprietor. I had oecuioa to
bm Itabout the lat of Jannary, in a violent auaek of
Rheumatism, which waa very painful, flying aboat
from place to place, accompanied with much •welling,
toulo keep me m constant torture. 1 used the Pe-
troleum externally, a few applications of which re*
moved all pain, and every symptom of lbs disease,
i am now entirely well,and would take this occasion
to reeommend the Petroleum to allwhomrf be safer*
Inf ander the agonizing pains of Bneamatiam or kin*
dred diseases. [Signed] Gtsso.v WiLasa,

near Perry House, Pittsburgh.
general advertisement In another column,

fcbie

fIXMJOM Luo* acesai— Prepared by j. W. Kelly
William street, N. Y., and for safe by A. Jaynes, No.
TO Fourthstreet. This will b« found a delightful ani*
eleofbeverage in families, and particularly for aickrooms.

Baum's Bioma.—An improved Choeolsto prepara-
tion, being scombination ofCocos nut; innocent, in-
vigoratingand palatable, highlyrecommended partic-
ularly for invalids. Prepared by W. Baker, Dorches-
ter, Mass., and-for sale by A. JAYNES, at the Pekin
yn Store. No. 70 Fourth at. mehld

Itaprovinisutila Usatlitry,
DR. G. U. STEARNS, late of Boston, is prepared to

manufactureand set Uloce Tutu in whole and partsofsets, upon Suetion or Atmospherie Suction Plate*.—
Toottucua ceaao ta vtvu Mtuuns,where the nerve is
exposed. Uffiee and residence next door to the May-
or’s offies, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Ramto—J. B. M’Faddeo. F. IL Eaton. latl

OB* D. HURT,
Dentist. Corner ofFourth

Decatur, between
Market and Feryv stieeta. netMlrin
PITTSBURGH FBHAIiB INSTITUTE

THE Second Session' of this Institution, under the
cue of Mr. nod Mrs. Gocsou. for the present

aeademle year, will commence on tola day, Monday,
February 18th,in the same buildings, No. Liberty
street

Arrangements have been made by whleh they wIU\bo able to furnish yoang ladies faculties equal to any

Bin theWest, for obtaininga thorough English, Clasti-leal, and Ornamental odaeatlon. Afttij coarse of Phi-isophJeal and Chemical Lectures will bo deliveredduring the winter, illustrated by apparatus. The de-baraoest* ofVocal and Instrumental Music, Modem
Languages,Drawingand Painting,will each beandei

reofa competent Professor. By clow attention
moral and intellectual Improvement of their po-
te Principalshope tomentaeonUnuailonof the
1 patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
see circular orapply to the Principals,
bie-dtf

: A CAJUfTO LADIES AND PHYSICIANS^-No
jfu. recommendation is socompletely satisfactory, as

Ithe excellence and eomplate incests of toy inven-
u,as the united testimony of those who here expo-
need its benefits. Duringthe last fifteen years, inpans of the United States, our most talented and
inentphysicians, have dailv born testimony to the
lerionty, ease, and comfort of Mrs. BEIT'S Inven-
ts for Ladies' suffering. They do not eompress by
el pressure, whleh Is now proved to be attended by
Istfecu,causing mere difficulty than before exist

Her longstanding in Philadelphia, and Urgeand

Singbusiness both Wholesale and Retail, is a
tee of the correctness of the above. .

roeare her Genuine Supporter, apply only to
[-HORN, Druggist, S 3 Market st, Pittsburgh—-
rrs irecounterfeits.
ES BETTS, Wholesale Agent, Philadelphia.
S-6tcod

I Clip Inskshouisi.

THE subscribers, having tour large Smokehouses,
are prepared, at alt times, to wash, hsng and

Smoke Pork on reasonable terms.
| KIER A JUNES, proprietors,
| Jan3l Canal Darin, naar-Tihst

SEMP—W balesDow Rotted Kenucky Hemp, res
on coorignment and for sale by .

I novO-Slp A GORDON

LARD OIL—10 bbl* No l, in store aod for sale by
febli ENGLISH A BENNETT.

/'lllEEbE—«*w lbs W R. m store and for sale by
V>_febM KNGLIBH A BENNETT
u)OI.L BUTTER—3 bbls instoreand for sate byIt febli ENGLISH A BENNETT^
SOCKS—i* dbi Woolen, in storeand for sale by

feb!4 ENGLISH A BENNETT
IirHITK BEANS—d bbls in store and for sale by
Yf feb!4 ENGLISH A BENNETT

TTOPS —1 balein store andfof sale by
H fobli

_

ENGLISH A BENNETT
illUGAll—lbhhds prime new.recSfaoti lor sale by
CT febli ARMSTRONG A CROZER
~1 XEli KING—3O bbls Instore and lor sale by ”

Jri febli ARMSTRONG A CROZER
TJEA.THERS—O sacks in store and for sale by ‘
J febli ARMSTRONG A CROZER
TbLOUR-auO bbls Extra Family, lo store and forJf •ale by febli ARMSTRONG A CROZER
TTABD-—» bbls No 1, prime; rac’d andfur sale bv ’J|j febli ARMSTRONG A CROZER
1510 COFFEE—IO bags pHme new crop, justrac'dIL and for sale by
nr . BURBRIDGE, WILSON A CO,
j febli Water utreet

undfioreale by : r-™

>
X MM* • BfOUBBJkMXNKBTT

CfoPARTIRRIRIP,

JO.BREYFOGLE, having associated with him
H. CLARKE, for the purpose of transactingthe Forwarding and Commission Business, will con-tinue tbitbusiness at ths ddstsnd of‘•Cope A Brey-

fogle," and respectfully uska a continuance of theformerpstroango of hit friends and the pubtie gener-ally. The holiness will be conducted under the name
and style ofBnxrvouuA Otamxn.

J. C. BREYFOGLE,tun mini

Pitubargh, Jan, 7,1850.-flanft
Dissolution.

THE Co-Putnoreuip heretofore existing under tfiestyle ofUJ. H. Clouse A Co," is this dey dissolved
by mutual consent. The bounces of the firm will b«settled by L. B. Wtlerman, at their eld eland. No 154Liberty streeL L. S. WATERMAN,
fob 9 J. H. CLOUSE

If «UART BOTTLER.
wia rtn vretvit. sue wremweiiaaav it±.

neatu nsrexx stats ox ths slooo
OB HAIR OX VSB STSZZX, VIS

ScrofulaorKutg*s Evil,RheamatUm, Obstinate Cuta-
neous Erepuona, Pimplesor Pustuleson the Face,
Blotches, Biles, Chronie Sore Eyes, Ring Worm
or Timer, Scald Head, Enlargement arufPabi of
the Bancs and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, BrphUtic
Symptona, Bcifftica or LambmgOj—and diseases
criling from an tnjodieiooi use of Mercury, Aci-
titeaor Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence inLife;
Also—Chronie ConstitntioaaiDisorders, Ac.

In this preparation are strongly concentratedall theMedicinal properties ofSarsaparilla, combined wuh
the moot effectual aids, the most salutary productions,
the mort potent simples of the vegetablekingdom: and
it has been so fally tested, notonly by patients luem-
selves* but also by physicians, that it has received
their uaaualified recommendations and the approba-tion of tne public; and has established,on its own
merits,a reputationfor vsluu and arricacT far supe-
rior lo the various compounds bearing ihs name of
Sarsaparilla. Disease* have been cured, such ae are
not furnished in the records of time pasn and what it
has already done for the thousandswho nave used it,
10*capable of doing for the millions still sufferingand
struggling with disease. It purifies, clesnseg, and
strengthensthe fountain springs of life, and Infuses
now vigor throughoutthe wholeanimalframe.

ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA.
Hie following striking, and—as will be seen—per-

manentcure ofan Inveterate ease of Scrofula, com-
mends Itself to allsimilarly afflicted:

Sotmreoar, .Conn,Jan. I, IMS.
Messrs. Sands: Gentlemen, Sympathy for the afflict-

ed induces me to inform you of the remarkable care
effreiedby your Sarsaparilla,in the ease of my wife.
She was severely afflicted with the Scrofula on differ-
ent parts of the body; the glands of the neck were
greatly enlarged, and her limbs mack swollen. Aftersufferingover a year, and finding no relief from the
remedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and be-
low the knee suppurated, tier physician advised it
should be laidopen, whieh was dons, butwithout any
permanent benefit. In this situation wo hoard of, and
were induced tn use. Bands’ Sarsaparilla. Hie first
bottle produceda decided and favorable effect, reliev-
ing her morethanany prescription she had ever taken;
and before theused six bottle*—to the astonishment
and delight of her friends—she found her health quite
restored. It is now over a yearsince the cure was ef-
fected, and her health returns good, showing that the
disease was thoroughly eradicated from the system.
Our neighbors are au knowingto these facts, and think
very highly of-Saads 1 Sarsaparilla.

Yours withrespect, JULIUS PIKE
Extract from u letterreceived from Mr. N. W.Har-

ris.a gentleman wallknown in co Vaj
‘‘Gentlemen, I have cured a negro boy ofeuno with

your Sarsaparilla, who was attacked with Scrofula,ami ofa scrofulous family.
“Your*, truly, N W. HARRIS.“Fredsriekt Hall, Vm,July 17,1648.”

Sams' flaassraitm.—lt seems almost aannecessa-
ry to direct attention toan article so well known, and
so deservedly popular, as this preparation, but patients
often who withto use the extraeiof Sarsaparilla, are
Induced to try worthless compounds bearing the name,
batcontaining little or none ofthe virtue of this valu-
able root; ana ws think wo eunotconfer a greater
benefit on our readers than in directing their attention
to the advertiseme«tof the Messrs. Sands, tn another
column. The bottle has neatly been enlarged to
held a quart, and those who wisha really good artiele
will find concentrated In ihla all the medicinal value
of the root, Tbs experience of thousands has proved
its efficacy in earing thevarious diseases for whleh It
Is recommended; sad at the present time more than
any other, perhaps, is this medicine useful, in prepa-
ring the system ter achange of season.—{Home Jour-
nal, Sept. isia.

Preparedand sold, whelestlc and retail, by A-B. A
D. SANDS, Druggist and Chemist, 100 Fulton street,
comer of William, New York. Sold also by Drug-
gists gene rallythrough oat the United Stales and Can-
ada. Fries 11per bottle;six bottlesfor 36.

For sale by L. WILCOX, Jr, B. A. FAHNESTOCK
ACO,and EDWARDFKNDERICH, Pittsburgh. Al-
o, by Dr. 8. SMITH, Bridgwater. {delu-deodAwT

Combat Combat
OH OROBB uper Polka; 10 do do very fine;
tb\J SO ** ass’d Redding;

It “ super English HornRedding;
« u A Pocket Combs;

600 “ “ Wood *»

100 S dox ass’d Fine Ivory;
90 “ Shell Side Combs:
10 ° super largo Buffalo;

300gross nuM Side Combs; rac'd and for sals by
feb6 C YEAGER, IQs Market et

*ASd—ttxiO in store andfor sate by
iebll STUART ASILL, liSWuod st

/"IHEESE—3OO bxs in store and for sale by
v.. tob,L„. _ __

tmiAiir a sill

CORN BROOMS— Ioo~3ox in store and for sole by
febli STUART A SILL

bbls prime CiderT&rssle'by
febU STUART A SILL

IrKNIskJN—VOO Hams dried, for sale byV febli STUART A BILL

CLOVER SEED—'7S bo prime new.for sale by
fobU JOHN WATT ACO

GLASS ■coo bis aaaVl,in sloreand for sale by
”

febli JOHN WATT ACO

CHEESE—60 eks Goshen; in store and for sale by
febl! JOHN WATT A CO

BROOMS—fflu doz for sale by
febU JOHN WATT A CO

DRIED FRUIT—2OO bu new Peaches; for tale by
febli JOHN WATTACO

7

»iu6 tacks dow landing, (or Mia Dy
JBAUII DICKEY fcCO. Violth

/ IHKA3E—WbbIj tn iioreamt for tale byVTfebll ISAJAiI DICKKY & CO
CAttU—lOS blila No 1,dow laxuUnr, lot sale bv

_ ISAIAH DICEKV A CO

CHEESE—300 boxea for talebr
febU : ISAIAH DICKEY fcCO

BACON— ca>ka Hof Round,
4 do Bide«; for tile by

fcbtl IBAIAHDICKEY A CO

OLIV E OIL--?CMk*»op«riar,‘ ju«t rec'JTforittle by
jfeW J KIDD A CO, CO Wood it

BORAX—6 ewes refined, in,storo and lor sale by
AM JKIDDAOD

Quicksilver—6olt»i forwie'6?—

few JKino ft co
QjJINLNE—7fl ox BaJptiate, ju»lteo’d. tor emlo b 7febfl J KIDDft CO

CfItOROFORM— 80 Ibtjut rac’d and for aalo”by
feb> iKIDD ft CO

fflAß^SOkegs tar sale by ”1 fcW WICKft McCAWnLESS
BACON—330pieces nosround, for sale bar

feM WICK ft McCANPLESS
(EAINUTS—TV sacks for sale by
feW WICKft McCANPLEgS

casks ptiae;O S do polTcriaedi
ISboxes .do; foisalabr-,

*» WICXtHcCANDUEaS

MISCELLANEOI S.
To butUhSTMlft.

S^?fl gS'XwW*ll **f**l*®* DJiili Pfi.
.hi rH.

r 'i; d“T?. f February Inst, at the Offieo ofUJO Cbanirris Cool Company, /» Pc*n ctlnj-t Pitta.btOTk, for the following tlttbet; ■ **

fc« lioetl,of whius o«k p l»nk,4xl* lathe*.H •*;.'• rail*,Sx7.7,3« white oak timber, 6 feel 0 in. long,
The timber to besonndaad of Urn ben quality, and tobe deit»«ro* at the ludm* at McKee’. Rocks, on theOUo Blnr.no tuid . h.lfmite,btk,» Pitubontb.bythe math of May next . " * y

z. W. REMINGTON, Muinr.fcblffidAwT Office Penn street, Pittsburgh.
Uluettomi

AN ELECTION for Officers for the “Company for
creeling•Bridgeover the Allegheny River, on-

poaite Pittsburgh, in the Coauty ofAllegheny," willco hoiden In the Toll House of Ibe Company, at thePittsburgh end, on Monday, March 4th, at 1 o'clock.
P. M. • •* l»!ita/bBPER. Treuntc.

jtmNWAwtdT i*

A CACTIOS—Abont thV* ONLY ORIGINALA AND GENUINE WISTAH’9 BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY, the great remedy for

CONSUMPTION!
And the beat medicine known

to man for Asthma of every Hue, Liver -
Complaint*, Bronchitis, Influenza, Cough*, Cold*,

Bleeding of the Longa, Shortnessof Breath,Pain, and Weakness in the Side,
Breast, Ac., iand all other .

diseases of the
PULMONARY ORGANS.

A very important disease over which tiis.BaUam ex-
erts a very powerful influence, is that ofaDISEASED LIVES.

tn this complaint it has!undoubtedly proved more
efficacious thanany remedy hitherto employed, and innumerous instances patients had enaared longand severe sufferingfrom the diseases, without receiv-ing the least benefit from various remedies, andwhen
Mercury has been resorted to in vain, the use of-thU

has restored the Liver toa healthy action,andin many instances effected permanent cures, afterevery well known remedy hadfailed to produce thisdesired effect.
Besides iu astonishingefficacy in the disease abovementioned, we alsofind it a very effectual remedy in

Asthma, a complaint in which Ithas been extensivelyused with decided success, even in cases!of years'
standiug. Withtbs increase ofintelligencehas grown
up *knowledge of the deraeou ofhealth, ixd a re-gard for them, and eonunensurately with the stridesofseieneehave wo acquired the means ofarresting dis-ease, and averting its ravage*. Notwithstanding the
progress we have made, statistics show that evennow, one sixth of the whole populationdie annuallyof consumption.

One of the most important discoveries of the age, in
ameliorating the eohaltion of this large class of suf-fering humanity, is I

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILDCHERRY.
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry is a fine HerbalHedieine, composed chiefly of Wild Cherry Bark ar.dthegenulno Iceland Mots,(the latter imported!:xpresr-ly for this purpose.) the rare medicinal vihues of

which are also combined by a new chemiea! process,.
with the extract of Tar, the* rendering the wholecom poind the most certain and efficaoions remedy
ever diseovered far

CONSUMPTION OF TIIE LUNGS.
Still further evidences of theremarkable i orativcproperties of this'inestimable preparation: ;

Rtmxu.vn.tx. Brown eo., O , Aug.2IJ 184*.
Messrs. Sandford A Part: Gentlemen, About sixweeks ago I received the ageney of Wistaria lt«r««m

of Wild Cherry, but with some reluctance on mypart,
for the reason that 1 bad been the agent of so manyKit and othernostrums, whieh were cracked up to

something wooderfoi, but which turnedout in theend to beofno account whatever, except to the roan-
aaetnrer. -But 1 eandidly admit that this time I have
boen deceived, for the extraordinarycures effeetedby
Wistaria Balsam have convineed me that "good cancome outof Nazareth.” Your agent left me one dex-en bottles, whiehare all gone—havingbeea the means;
ofcoring several obstlnato eases ofand no mistake; for whatI.'see and know I am bound
to believe. One case in particular: A young gentle-mum Winchester, Adams county, O. 10 miles from
this place, was cured ol Consumption when the doc-
tors has givenhim up, orat least eottid do nothingforhim,ud itwas tbo intention of his friends to convey
him to your city, and placehimunder the care ofsomeeminent phyrielu there. But a friend told him of
Wistaria Balsam, ud that he eonid obtainitof me.Hesent Car it, ud before the secend bottlewaagono
he was sound and well, ud attendingto his every daybusiness. As there areseveral inquiriesfor the medi-
cine, itwould bewell to forward an additional supply
withoutdelay. Vary respectfully, yours,
_ ,

.

LAMBERT NEWLAND.
Theabove, from I* Newland, Esq., ahighlyrespect-

able country merchant, commands itself forcibly tothe* eudid mention or all those who have demotedthe gnatmerit of WistarisWild Cherry Balsam.

Rememberthe original add only genuine WistariaBalsam of Wild Cherry, was introduced in the year
1833, and has been well tested In all complaintsfor
which it is recommended. For 17 years it us proved
more efficacious as a remedy tor Coughs, Colds,Influ-
enza,Bronchitis, Asthma, |nd Consumption la its in-eipieai stages, thanany othermedicine.LOST VOICE. Ac.. RESTORED!Nrw Bxlxou, Aug. to, 1819.Mr. 8. W. Fowle: Having teen many certificatespublishedin relation to Dr ; Wistaria Balsam of WildCherry; Itake this opportunity of offering a word inits favor, which you are also ol liberty to publish. A
few months since my wife’silungsbecame so much af-
fected with a sodden cold, that she lost her voice, udsuffered severely from pauik in the breast. Her situa-tion eused herfriends much alarm. Having heardyour Balsam strongly recommended by those whoused it, I purchased a botllc i from your agent in this

slace.5lace. • Hie Uxii ttaccording to directions, and itpro-
need a wonderfuleffect Before using one bottle shebad completely recovered hdr voice, the pains subsid-

ed, and herhealth was reestablished.
Yours, truly, HENRYG. BRIGHTMAN.To Dbcmiro sns Dux.aunrMxwciw.—Thl« cel-ebrated and infallible remedy for the cure of Cousump-'

tion,Asthma and Liver Complaint, has by its own rr\'-rits, been rapidly, sure ud 'safely working Us way
through the eppisidtiou of quacks ud eoeoterfeltert,until, by its true value and intrinsicexcellence, u has
gainedfor itselfa mostenviable popularity, and estab-lished itself in the confidence ol anIntelligent and en-lightened public, from one end of the continent to theother. Ibe testimony of thousands whohave been re-lieved ud cured by this valuable article, will showthat it stands unrivalled—at the head ot all other me-dicines, for the cure of diseases for whichit is recom-mended. The genuine Dr. Wictaris Balsam of WildCherry is now for sale by duly appointed Agents, and
all respectable dealers in medicines,in all largecitiesud all important towns throughouttbo United States.

Tuics SIperlßotlle ] Six Bottle* for itt.
S-dd l>y J. D. PARK, (successor to Sandford A Part,)

Fourth and Walnutstreet*. Gixic.unati. Ohio, General
Agem for the South ud West, n> whom' all orders
mast lxaddressed.

L. Wilcox, Jr, James a. Jonex; J Kidd 4 Co; B. A.
Fahnestock 4 Co, Pittsburgh. L. T. Russell, Wash-
jßgtou; XV. 11. Lamlwrtou, 'Franklin; L. B. Bowie,
Uaiontnwn; 11. Welty, Greerisl.urgb; S.Kounts.Somer-set; Peon4 Gilmore, Ueilford; Reed 4-Sott.i limiting-
don; Mrs. Orr, HoUidayshurk; llildcbnut 1 4~Co. taifi-
*na; J. K. Wright, KllUtinfng; Kvaui a. Co, Brook*vtlle;A. Wilton4 Bon, Waynesburgh; M’Farland fc
Co, N. Callender, Meadville; Burton 4 Co, Erie: J.
Magoffin,Merter; Junes, Ketly4 Co.Butler; S. Smith,Beaver; J. D. Summerton, Warren; F.L.4C.S.Jones,
Coaderaport; P. Crooker, Jr,Brownsville.

febt-d4wty(i*iT

IBFLAUBAfOBY BHKCHATIBIZ.
TUEAMKRICAN RHEUMATIC BALSAM!!
ANEW remedy lately discovered in the Vegetable

Kingdom—a sare and permanent core for all
Rheumatic Complaint!, such as

Inflammatory, Chronic, Acmc’and Mereorial
Rheumatism; Goat, Lumbago,Spinal AiTectionsfl&e.

Thi* medicine has longbeen souj&j for. It haa been
•aid that Kbenmatism could not be cared; but there isa remedy designed by nature for theenreofevery «l>a*
ease that the humanayatea ia aabjeet-to. At last are-medy has been band that cures Rbenmatiaa of the
worn form—one of the moil valuable vegetable pro-
duction* of the earth—the greataat andmoat important
discovery of theage, and a wonderful blessing to the
human family. It caret withoutslckeniugcr debilita-ting, and renew* strength and vigorto the whole sys-
tem. Ithaa cured, during the past three months, overSOO cases that wsre considered incurable.- ■“ fc**. * n»l. VUbUIICiCU IMVUIBUIC.

Certificatesof the earnivo properties of this medi-
cine can be seen by calling on tbe Agents.

None genaine unless pat ap with an engraved label
,isn "l by “» w*™’

Sold by 11. SMYSKR,corner Thirdand Market st, Pittsburgh.
Sold also by U. F. THOMAS,

No 109 Mainsi, Cincinnati,O.
feb7-d4wtaS

COAL WORKS FOB BALE.
THIS property lies at the upper end of Umestowa—-

a short distance below the month ofMingo Creek.The rail read and the necessary buildings arenew,and the mine has been worked justenough to pul it ingood order. The Pit opens wltlitn 3 yards of the riv-
er, and the inclinationfrom it it juat sufficient to carry
the ears to the boats. The Water at the landing {agood—permitting boats to beloadcd at allseasons: andthe mouth of Muigoa short distance above, afford* anample harbor to protect them from tbe floods and ice
of winter. The Tract ecnnected with these works
consists of 300 Aeres Coal, lying in tbe neck of land
between Mingo Creek and)the Monongahela. All
things considered, this propertycombines, perhaps, asmany advantages, and holdsentasfineinducements to
the capitalist, as any on tbe river. Iheenure tract is
offeredfor sale;,hot, to suitpurchaser*, a portion may
be reserved. Price reasonable and terms very easy.
For further informationenquire of
,„ . .

JOSEPH 8. MOBRISON,feb 1-dim* Fourth street, near Wood.
Iltriijr, PUnlag A Co.,

HAVE FOR ■*i.T |
FROM FAY’ETTEMANUFACTURING COMPANY,VO cuei tapflrie? FAmily Ulinkeu, 10 by~i2 qn:

SOO pur SteunboAl do s liv ? ft;
800 do .do - *■* - *

■*“ Jo 4by T ft:
ISO do red andwhile Hone do
100 do colored CiUforai* do

60 piece* M whileFlannel, warranted all wool;
100 do 4-4 do do do do
100 do 3-4 do do do do -
190 do 3-4 red do do do
73 do 3-4 yellow do do do

Baiinetti, Tweeds, Jean* and Woolen Yam, at salt-ern manufacturer** price*.
No W 7 Wood at, 4th door from Fifth.JanS9_

BBWTELKGaAPU OFPIOB.
citizens and business men of Pittsburgh areX ireapectfully informed that the Mono Telegraphnow la completeoperationbetween this city

and Baltimore, Wailiingion.iindoiher Eastern Cities,
connectingat Washington City with the Mono Liue,the only one South to Uieh'mond, Raleigh. Charleston,
Augusta, Savannah, Mobile and Now Orleans—and
connecting in this city with linn running West andNorth to toe principal towns and eitie* iuthe valley of
the Mississippi, and on the Lakes. These Line* willreceivo anti tend messages as cheap as auy etherLine, and the operators and clerks will be found gen-
tlemanly and accommodating.

09‘Odicoin the lower story of the ST. CHARLES
HOTEL, Wood street. JinNo

IHBORAHGB.

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-
RANCE COMPANY. —Office. North Room oftheExchange, Third street. Philadelphia.

Ftaulwuaifirg.—Building*,Merchandiseand other
Sropcny in tow?* and connntr, insured against loss or

outage by fire at the lowestrate of premium.
Msains Ittsuasscs.—They also insure Vessels, Car-

goes and Freights, foreign orcoastwise, under open or
speeiat policies, os the assured mar desire.

ißLsaDTaiftsroazi'no*.—The? atanrtmre merchan-dise transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, CanalBoats and Steam Boats, on riven and lakes, oo the
tooet libera!terms.

DIRECTORS—Joseph 11. Seat. Edmund A. SoaderJohn C Davi*, Rol-en Burton, John R Penrose, Santa*cl Edwards. Geo p Lcipcr, Edward Darlington. i<—‘

K Davi,, William Folwcll, John Newlin, DrRN Ha£ton, James Clln.id. Theophilus PaaJdW. if Jams
Brooks. Henry Siosn, Hugh Craig, Ocoree l4r^L

WILLIAM MARTIN,President;Rtauan 8. Ncwaaui, Secretary.
rCTOifioeof the Company No. 43 Water street

■ ,; Oil Clatb.; : r_~

W..*®.f* room> Vll» or vW^ule.. We respect-

STORK to RKST-SO feet front by 40deep—No 107Front sl Possession rive* IstApril.
l*n» 13AUH,DICKEY A CO, Front st

To Zi«tfa A desirable Residence, situated on the River
Bonk, First Ward, Allegheny City. Enquire
at this Office, ot ef Mis! McAlwayn, on the

premises. J*ny-tf
For Bait,

THE VACANT LOT, in Allegheny, comer ofMid-dle alleyand South Common; 30 feet front by 110
feet deep.

Also—Hie I.ot on Sooth Common, S6| feet front by
110feet deep, with threestory Brick Home, occupied
by Dr. Dale.

Also—The Let o:> Sooth Common, 27 feet front by
110feet deep, with two story Brick House, occupied
by Mr. Arnold.

Also—Five Baildlng Lou en Bank Lane, each SO
feet 6| inches front by 04 foots inches deep to towpslh
of canal.

Also—The on northside ofLibertystreet, Pitts-burgh, Ipart of lot NolM in Woods’ plan,) 60feetfront
by 110feet deep to Brewery alley. Applyto

jana?-<1301 GEO. DREFD,P4 Wood st
Talwabla Lets for lalst

SIX BUILDING LOTS, on Second street, between
Ferry and Redoubt alley, each SO feetby 76 back

loatenfeeialley. Theyaredesirableforprivatedwell-
ingt,add will be soldon time. Applyto

JOHN CALDWELL A SON,
jan23-lm car. Second *Land Redoubt allay.

FOR SALE, on vsry Überal'tcnu—FiftyNine Lau
ofUronad, eiinulcdoa Penh, Wayne,and Pikesu,and the DaqueaneWay, according to aplan tobe seen

si Uusoffiec, where terms andconditions will bemade'known. jan«
For Bemt*

A ROOM on Market street, near Water, suitablefor an office. Enquireof
Jana if GEO. B. MASSEY. Waterst

For Boats
THE large threesuty BRICK WAREHOUSE, No.

,188Liberty street,opposite the headofWood, oc-cupied by F. W. Hayward, {late FoUansbee A Hay-
ward,! as a wholesale Bhoe Store. Possession giveu
immediately, if required; oratorytime before the firstof ApriL Said house ii in exeellent repair. For par-
ticulars enquire on the premise* of -

jamM-In F.W. HAYWARD.
ForBoats

FROM the first dar of April next—one lane two
storied URtCK DWELLING HOUSE, handsome-

ly situated on the ObioRiver, adjoining the borough of
Manchester, with about four acres of tind: a number
of Fruit Tree*; ouc large brick Bam and Stable, andotheroutbuildings. Apply ta

jsndJ JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.

APMAI.t. COTTAGE JIQU3K, In Allegfc«tyxity,on F:«p!anade Street. Kent low. Inquireof-
janlP TAB?EYA BEST, 36 Wood'sL

□rick Yard to* [Uat.

A LOT OF GROUND, suitablefor a Briek Yard,and situated near the efty line, in the vieinity ofSolin Bridge, will be rented for a term of year*. AD-
Ply<w E. -D. HkZ7.AM,Thirdauert,jsnlh_ Office over the Post Office.

Fox RsAt«
A ROOM on the second story of the WarehouseNo. VdtVwxl street. junlfi

• A THREE STORY BRICK DWEIJJNO HOUSE,on Liberty street, between O’Haraand Walnntitreeu!
FUUt Ward, at present occupied by the subscriberFossetuonriven on the IsiApril. Enquireof

4ant(Ur WiL yQUNO. 143Libei
v'-.v Forttistt' I'IIE BASEMENT corner of the Diamond ‘t 1*

X Union «trects x welladapted to anypublic I-uudcm.
U haabeen occupieda» a Coffee, or Eaung Establish-
ment, for a number of years,

ALSO—Several Offices and Artist's Rooms, welllighted, with entrance from the Diamond, over tbo
store of the subscribers, northwest corner of tha Dia-
mond and Market street. Apply to

ALEXANDERA DAY. -

Foa pLKJUjft two pleasantly situated Bnck
.OweInn* Houses, with the grounds adjoining, atOakland, Possession can be riven on the first ofAprilnett. jans HARDY, JONES A CO.

For Riat.

THE Baek f art of the Warehouse now occupied by
ptyteU, and fronting on Front street.

- J* o3
- CH GRANT,4I Waterst

A I GOOD THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
lop Smiutfield street, fosr doors from Seventh,west side. Inquireof B. BCHOYER,110 Second at,

|7oa KENT—A STORE, welt fitted up for DryJL Goods, on Market sl, between Third ana Fourth.Possession given on the Istof Aprilnett.Alrij—Several ROOMS and OFFICES. Posseaioa
given immediately. E. D. GAZZ AM,dc!9 Office over the Post Offlee,Thirdat
Jmk Foa WAREHOUSE at pro-
Ejßftentoccupied by Messrs. Bailey, Brown A Co.,on Waurstreet, from firstof Aprilnett

nevgfi JAMBS A HUTCHISON A CO

&FOR BALE—A Briek House, (but one year
built,)udLot, on Robinson street, Allegheny,near old Bridge. Price lew and terms easy,—

Inqslre of jrH 3BCHOYER, 110 Second «t
I/OR BALK—Fire lots eligibly situated inthe s*«•X town of BlrminrEetn. The lots are'sitaa*ted on Denman street, numbered in F Bazuman’s plaa

75,70, 90,81 and tia—Lot No 75fronting 80feeton Ma>
ry JLao street, 70 Teel deepj the otherfoar SOfeet fronteach, by BO feet deep.

Terms—Greater part of purchase money may ret
main for six years, secured by mortnn. Forpanic!elars,lnoaire of BSCHOYeB,mylo • • •; UP second st

V‘ALUABLE REAL ESTATE ON PENN STREET
. FOR SALE—A Lot of Ground situate on Penn

street, between Hey end Merbery streets, adjoining
the house end lot now occupied by Richard Edwards,haring e front of85 feet, end in depth160 feet, wilt besold onferoreble terms. Title unexceptionable. Ed*qninof a O.LOOMIS, 4thit, near Wood.

*

oct2l-dtf

'•■OaWAY PL&1I1" BL&SBSTI.

THESE anperior Blanket*, made of the softest and*
finest wool, eaoaljrays be found at Dry Goods

Hon*eof W B MURPHY,
janU N Ecomer Fourth and Market sts

BELLING OFF AT BEDDCSD PBIOKS!
ALEXANDERA DAY, comer ofthe Diamond andMarket street, are now selling off, at reduced:
I'nce*, thetr itock of Winter Good*, consisting of-Shawu and Ladle*’ Drew Good*. In great'variety.AUo—Blankets and FlanneU,CloUu,Ca*fiaes,Satin*
etu, and a full assortmontof heavy Cotton Goods
Confident that better bargain* cannot be had elso-
whore, wo invitethe attention of buyer*.

, ALEXANDERADAY,
- 1 _ •' 75 Market street

SIGHT and short time BILLS OF EXCHANGE. oUT-able in Cincinnati, Louisville and 8L Louis? nur*chased on themost favorable'terns. ’ *

N. HOLMES A SONS.
NEWAND VALUABLE INVENTION’

GLYNS’S WIHDUW LOCK iflO BPfiIMG..Pktgrd, Dxcsxna 10, isio. 1_

Tins la an anicle ofgreat value toall persons en.gaged in batWing,or to those who havealreadyouilt, and are without window fastening. While itfamishes a perfect substitutefor pullles and weight*,
jo.a saving of at least 93 to each window, it afford*tho safest fastening that has ever been brougnt into
The utility andconvenience of this Spring over sll

others, is, that by onn thumb pleee, both sash of the
windowcan be raised or lowered. Jl requires only to
beknowu to be appreciated.

Persons wishing to bny the article,or to have them
pat into their window*, or the right of *«llio< it lor
eoaqties in this State, ruay apply to the sab*ertl>er* at
the PERRYHOUSE, on the river. Pill*-
barKb. Va.I J./TUBtiKB,

nov2U-d3ra[iipp C. P. MAYO.
SlswPisaof,

, ■ ■■» Justreceived,one elegant Rosewood
Sioctave PlanoForte, from die eele‘
brated factory or T. Gilbert A Co.,

'll 1, | II Thisinsuamentis remarks*
blefor brilliancy and sweeinessef tone, and elasneity
uftouchi The above; firm is considered one ofthe
veryfliai.iaBoston, and theirPianos, for elegance,oft
extenorTbeanty'afioae,>nd duration,are art surpass*
rd by thoseofmy otherrntke. For salo on reasons*
ble term* by

■iua« :
.

.. atf. \V.Woodwrtflq.
:"

. . IBfGRAIN CABP£mT~~T“
KECKTVED Ibis day, at theCarpet Warehouse,No

73 Fourth rtJ h'tiew and richstyle ofsuper In-
gnunCarpets. Also—Fine Ingrain,whichweoffer to

rrehawnss ehcaptu any csshsrn hoase.

TRANSPORTATION.
■PRU6 ARRAROBOBIT. !

ttsisso.m&
: PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE!

2W Lines <f Erpnss Packet Poau, «suf
’ '

_

' Rati Road Ccrs, iru-I°^raLA DSSLWtt* AND BALTIMORE, j.
> la the (.rest CentralRail Road and Pean’a CanaLTm*-Sixty Hours.

* Ten Dollars through.838 miles Rail Road.
150 do Canal.

70k rretiMim.:THE PROPRIETORS have bulltanadditional fJ»*of nperirrnew andcomfortable PmSeSTtoeonMetwiththe new Central Rail Road.
navigaUou, a packet will leave every moraSratrSo’clock, and every evenin* at time o'clock; erosrinrthe Fortige Rail Road in daylight; at Jackuown i*k*
thesplendidCunef .he CcSwSiUi!
to Pbtlapclphia. A Itmued nauthvofpassengers onlywill he cumdon these pickeo,*oa*ioih*nrec*mfWi.

Thia route, for safety, speed, and comfort, isnot
equalledby anv now in use to the Eastern Cities.

For passage or informationapply to
W. SUTCH, Mononrahela House;

Ur to D. LEECH A CO., Canal Basin. -

N. B.—On the Ist May uext the Centrail Rail Road
wiltbe open to Huntingdon, which will shorten the
time throughseveral hour*. • fcbll -

Sfi Jfifc
RRLI6BCB FIVBDA TLUfB,

TOI THX bOKVZTSACB OF XtRCRIKStSB axpranaaß
wmt imii Atm cxxTAisrr, arrwrxs

PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.’
GOODSforwarded by this Line arecarried is the

mail train to Chambertburgh, and are immediate-
ir loaded in Wagons going nightand day through to;
Pittsburgh.
. The hrrres arc stationed every 15 miles, which
insures the prompt delivery ofgoods wftluntat timepromised.

The Wngon* will le*Tf. our warehouse daily,(Sun.
day* exempted.) at 2o’clock,P. M.Shipper* are assured that no more roods will betaken each day than can be :puKcuaUy carriedthrough.

jamks m Davis aco,
{227 Market street, Philadelphia.

JOHN MVADEN A CO,
Canal Ildin, Pitabnrgh.

_
MeFADEN A CO-, PogwaaDrao A Coorats-nos Mxactura, Canal Basin, Pennstreet, Pittsburgh.

James m. davis a co. PuniFAnntn cot-
-227 Market, and to Commerce at,

x ID*Advances made by either oftheabove, on Flow,Wool, andother merchandise, consigned to them for-•aw. . Üb*

:uaios use.
WINTERARRANGEMENT.

1850.
'

T’HE subscriber*, now having in succesafol open-.
-*•,li.?.^.fa .^'r xp êa, Wagon Lino between Fiitsborgh
and Philadelphia are preparedtoreceipt for 8800 lbsfreight daily. Etch way deliverable through in sixdays, Baodays excepted.

HENRY GRAFF A CO.,
Canal Basin. Pittsbergh.

, ■ ,
DUTILLE HUMPHREYS** CO*

Janffidfon 107Market st Phil-a.
BZPBES9 WAGOB LIKE,

1850.
THROUGH IN FIVE DAYS! '

rIiHE subscribers areprepared toreceive 6UOOpounds
X ftdightdaiiy, after Monday, lOtbinsL, to forward
to or from Philadelphia and PittsburghTby Wagon,through in Five Days. Rates as low as by any other
conveyance at this season of the year.-

JOHN MeFADEN A CO,
Canal Batin. Pittsburgh.

. ■ JAMES M DAVIS A CO,
: No 837 Market st. Philadelphia..

, BOBOSOABBXsA BOUTS**

Oaly 73 Ullaa flugliif.
Via Srewnsviliaand Cumberland to BaiUmora and

T„_
Philadelphia. %

‘HR morning boat leaves the..wharf, above thebridge, daily, at 8 o'clock precisely. Time Vo..Baltimore,3S hoars; tuneto Philadelphia,40 hours, i..sue eveniugboat leaves daily, (except Sundayav!.'eninrsj at 4 o’clock. Passengers by leaning on tho’evening boat, willcross the wmr»ni»in« ,n stages next-
day, andthus avoidnight traveL ;Secure yonr tickets at the Office, Moaongahel''
Hcwse, «>r St Charles HoteL

115

J.ME3KIMEN, Agent
WIMTBB ARRAabSMESTT '

EXPRESS WAGON LINE THROUGH IN
FIVE DAYS 1

THE subscribers, having suspended theircanal op-
erationsuntil the opening of the Spnog Naviga- .

Uon, have establishedan Express Lina by Railroad and >
Wagon between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, by t
whichlhsy ore preparedto forward 6000pounds ctenday.anJ receipt for the delivery ofthe samein5 days.They beg leave toassure theirfriends and the pub-
lic that their arrangementsregarding rales,regularityand despatch, cannot failtogivAsatunaciioatoallwho '
fovor th cmwuh their commands.

TAAFFE A O’CONNOR,
corner Pennand Wayneat*,Pittsburgh.

' THOMAS BERBLDGH,
do 7 27a Market street, PbjiMf^hia.

GEE, WO! GEE, WO’
- WIkTKB ABBAMOKanCSTT.

1850.
BINGHAM’S EXPRESS WAGON LINE,

to A5X> r&nx > ■
Plttabnrgh and Phllsdslphla '

AS tlisbusiness on tho etnal is aboutbeingclosed
for the season, wo would iuform thepublic that-we have again brought the Conestoga \Var7olnIntore-’

Edition, and will be preparedto forwardtiOOOpounds
!y, (commencing on Monday, the 26thjnslt ACar

leaving Philmlelphmdailyby the m»i| trainfor Cham-beraborg,and the Wagons traveling day and night,
ensuttt tho delivery of Goods in five days. Apply to

WM. BINGHAM, Pittsburgh.
BINGHAM ADOCK, No. 183 Market affect,

nevtio Philadelphia. : =

WIHTKHaurabumurnt.

ISSO.
EXPRESS WAGON LINE

"to aNo rnoM
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.Tom Five Days, (Sundays excepted,) running.Day

and Night.
lIE public Is respectfaily inlormed that thisLine,which has been in successful operailon the twoprevious winters, win again commence nmningon

Monday,'the ittiihof November.
A Car will leave Philadelphia,and Chainbersbnryhdailyeaeb wav with the Mai! Train, and from Chou*

beralmifh. withrelajraofhones ranmnr day asdbtirht.
•We-arc prepared to fortrard coou lbs sreifal daily-by
tho above Line. Apply to6. LEECH A CO, PiUsbargh,

orto—HARMS ALEEciCNo 13SodljThird street, PhilideJphi*.
noefcWif •

,

■ B\V It AK D W ARJB ST KB
SIGN OF TUB PLANEANTSAW,

. Mo. T 8 Wood itrootf Pltt:bßrghi
TTTUI.KR ANDLAUFMAN, imports.« usd citlen■U. in Foreign snd Domestic HARDWARR, inau its varieties, are now prepared to sell,as low. ayd
?S M w-tsonable tenniaacan be parehaseJelscwhere.We solicit ottr friends, and the publiclgenerally,toandegaroine onr stock, wkien consists in part of
KNIVES and FORKS. POCKET and PENKNIVES.
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS,■neb as Locks, Latches, Hinges and Screws, together
vnthoveryarticle usually kept in Hardware Stores;
We tavtie the attention ofCarpenters and Mechanicsgenerallyto onr assortment of Tools,wluehhare Peer
•elected withgreat care, and whichw* are-dsienain*
ed to tcU so as to give satisfaction. aptol&wT
.EC'S!*suit* or * to*R*mL» is notmore tepat,'

•ire than a bad, putrid breath, or dark, yellow disets*'
ed teeth. Ifpereons have these it is their own (salt— •
they can, for two shillings, boy an article willoaketheir breath pare and sweet as Os SfiefMr* '

apaagy.or uleerated,and for the Teeth it is onequalled, restoring the tartar,
fastening the teeth inthe gatas, aad elean thfru as lwhiteas tbesaew eftkt/nstn Sank.

Q
. A_rc“cr *.*JC propertie* of Jones’* Amber

Tooth Paste, and, wnhonipraising itourselves,,hartwhatone of oar most respeetable and scientific Dei *tins, Mr. E.Field, ol New York, says:
UIhave both uiodand analizeathiabeaalifalaaditn*

palpable article, (Jones’ Amber Tooth Paste,) anJaao Wfopmand has possessing allthe qualitiesclain.-ed for it” Reader, we can gay no more to convlneonly that if yoa try this onee yoa wilt be wellpleased.
It is pot op in beautiful English China Pots, for H

cents. Sold by the Agent,Wfl. JACKSON,& Liber-
ty street, Pitubanrh. MgdaAssT

"

ACTalleoon emzmis are nonormnly assured thatthefollowing are the aem*] cuaiiliei©ra3a.boale 6fJoan's Coral Jlair Restorative;" If they doubt oarword, they cannot these highly reepeeta&le citha&ai !
who hare tried ie— • ' , .

Me- Geo. Beetel,Al Elmit. New York.}
Mra. Maulda ReeTca, Myrtle ar. Ilrookiyn"
Mr. Wb.Tompkins. WKing at, New Yoikl
H.E. Cullen, late barber steamboatS.America. 'And more than a hundred others state, ihsagh this ‘mart sufflee, thatit will force the hairto growoiube .head orfac*,stop U fallingofl; strengthen the rens,'

removing scarf and dandrufffrom theroots, makingred, orgray heir asiame a fine daiklook, m 3 'keeping dry,harsh orwiry hair moist, soft,clean andbeautiful,a very, very long time.«s?L d^!Llhe^Bnt*'VM* JAO“3oN, S 9 Liberty stfvPittsburgh. Price 37J, 60 cents, and one dollar,anoatAWg

CAUTIONED AGAINST V*
• SING COMMON PREPAREDCHALK.!
They are notaware how frightfully injurious"it lr

to tkp skin! how coarse how rough, how sal* '
low, yellow, and unhealthy the skin up.

*

pearsafterastngpreparedchalkl. Bo-
lides it is injurious, containinga

large quantity ofLead!We have prepared a beantifal vegetable arbelol
which we call JONES’ SPANISH LILYWHITE.

It is perfectly innocent, being purified ofall del«en>
ous qualities; and itimpans to the skin a natural,. eal*
thy, alabaster, elear, living white; at the same time

. acting as acosmetic on the skia, making it soft and <
smooth. Sold by the Agent, WAL JACKSON, W Lib-
erty it, Pittsburgh, rrtee £5 coats. aag7idAwT
rry Esmwinurn Sen DaxAsn.—JOfttsav* jtai ;

iaa Chemical Soap causes u free perspiration, sod a
the same meUfies, softens, and whitens the akin
giving it the texture and beautyofan infant's.

Scuavt, Sat* Rstre am Sows, are won not only
healed, buteared by its ore, as at least seven i by»H 1
elans in New York know, who use it inaueh'eases. -•
and find itunfailing—as also in

Piktlss,DnoTcuxs, or any other sk n die -

«#«*- The reader is assured, thatlhle is sou-cleat /.

puffed nostrum, as one trial willprove. leoald cna«merote at least HO persons cured of
Sosa Hrss, tea* Lxoan.ro Sou* Biato—toy U,’and use it, and toe reader is again assured I .wanid ,

oot cruelly kU it for the above unless Ikaewt tob*
all I state. Thosewho are liableto

Ciii*zD,CaACiEJi,ol CiunDPuoai. wfll&B 'core. Anyoneafflicted wiU«any ofHieabomjreta-
tlar «li*etLV.», willfind thuall andteen merehie us tuproperties) uuu J stats.

Bui, reader, Hie store* are fowled wnh battalionsand be sure you a-k lor JONKS’d Italian amiralwtL jack*u* -5.55!-
Pi’roporty tm. AJLgta.oy Cityfor H*u. .

«fl«r fornlea o«r»ber©ilhuftte In tbe Soootvd Ward, fronting on the • ‘
ground, ohmy lornu. loqunot]TW-O’ll-ROBItWOM;AIt* «tUw SiC‘«l»« ■■ !

.v ‘ OKO. W.BilTa * co.;
TKFORM lietr friemLurwUjsrablieiht lUrbjiT '
M. n* K>nf«»aye«iiaefl! .'i.»nhJieir Ir- ertU>li*h‘ -' N

jaeallaPena*trc«! (kiio»: m»;U r«UUir*u W*trep*'-Ji‘
eali '* batiumio ;urCBNr.V..

(uJft£sizKi ,toylfca ;: f|Q 4

MISCELLANEOUS.
H. LKEi

WOOL DEALER A CommissionMerchantfor the
sale ofAmericas WoolenGood*, Libertystreet,oppositeFifth. febia-y

W. P, MARSHALL,
CspcciMoa TO SAJCTCL e. KILL,}

TUPORTER A Dealer in Frenchand Americas Pa-
X per Hasgings andBorden, Window Shade*. Fire
Board Prints, Ac. Also—Writing, Printingand Wrap-
ping Paper, No. 67 Wood street,between Fourth street
and Dfsiucnd alley,west tide. Pittsburgh, Pa.fob 13 *

A. H. BBGLIfIH * CO.,
TpHEOLOOIOAL, Claaaical, and Sunday SchoolJL Booksellen, and dealers in all kinds of Writing,Windowand Wrapping Paper, No. 79 Wood street,bo-
tweea Fourthand Diamond alJev. Fiusburxh, Pa.febl3

law HOTIOB*

THE appointment of Hr. MeCLURB, as President
J edge ofths fifth Judicial District of Pennsylva-

nia, dissolves the long ousting partnership of MeCandle** A McClure. The business witbo aueruled to by Mr. MeCandles*.
WILSON MeCANDLHSS.
WM. B. MeCLCRE.

WILBOB |HoOAMDLRBB,
ATTORNEY ATLAW, Office Fourth street, fills-

burgh. janas-lre
GEST 4bBLIBTM,

AUCTIONEERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 17 Firm St., draamun,Obi*.

TITOULD respectfully solicit Consignments from the
vf. Merchants and Manufacturer*of Pitubargh,and

wouldrefer te : |Messrs. W.AR.B. Phillip*, Pitubargh.
u Brown, PhillipsA “
“ Chambers, AgnewACo ,u

John B.MeFadden A Co- f u
Jtmss Daixetl, Esqn I "JanßMtn*

T
jpmolauou of Co-Partaoralxtp.

‘

H« Co-Parmarahip existing between the under-signed, under the style of -F. 11. Eaton A Co,"
was dissolved by mutuul consent, Jan. 90th. F. 11.Eaton, having purchased theentire Interest of W. P.
Marshall, whoretires, willattend to the eeulement of
the business of the late Ann, at the old eland, No U
Fourth street. p. H. RATON,fet* W. P. MARSHALL.

,
9.0. HiTOI.

TTKALER in Gloves and Hosiery, Trimmings, Ftney
\JGoods. Ribbon*, Laces and Embroideries, Zephyr
Worsted, Patientsand Canvas*. No 69 Fourth street,Pitubargh. A full supply of Fine Shirtsand Gents'
Under Garments. fcb4-lm

DISSOLUTION.

ZIIE Partnershipheretofore existing between Ellio'.l
A English, in the Book and Paper Busltfess, was

iolved on the Hth Inst, by mutual consent The
business will be continued at the old stand, Nn. 79
Woodstreet, under the firm of“A. H. English A C0.,"
by whom (he business of the former partnership will
be settled. SAMUEL ELLIOTT,feb!3 A. 1L ENGLISH.

DlMolmtloa*

DM. LONG, having purchased the interest of
« James Kerr, Jr., in the firm ofJames Kerr, Jr.

A Co, the Ship Chandlery and Boat Store businesswill be earried on as heretofore at the old stand, No 38
Water street, betweenWood and Market, under the
style of febS-lm LONG, DUFF A CO.

DISSOLUTION.

THE Copartnership heretoforeexisting under the
style of uCope A Breyfogle," is this daydissolved

hy mataal oonaenl. Thebaiiness will bo settled by J.
C. Breyfogle, at their old stand. No. 108 Secondstreet.L S. COPE,Ju* J. & BREYFOGLE.

HOUSES, LOIS, FAftMB, A
fOftIALK,

A myTEABLK COUNTRY RESIDENCE.
THE itbtrriber, wuhir.yto remove to the eity, of.

fen for tale bu desirable Private Beatdeoee, «ita*
atedoa theEaatetß Tflrapike, in theBbrongh of Lav.
rencerille, ISmtoaie** rifle from thecity. The above
property!!* pleasantly located, and improved to the
mo*t modexp»tylc, with everyconvenience necessary
u comfort. For farther petifeaiart apply to

ROBERT D THOMPSON,
f No IXO Market si

Rsisdsls T* Let*

THAT beautiful situation for a Private Residence,
ofttbebank of die Ohioriver, in the boroigh oi

Manchester. For term i apply to • -
GEO COCHRAN, 80Wood at

rl AI.tJXJHKNYt withina square of themarket, a
number of threeatory Dock Dwelling*, withbackooiJdißr*. There are elabt room* in cacbhousa; and

vrry*w an> plvcd
’wiai hTJraau in the urn Bant

iLFTr’l >rec pan,P*. Ingood order, wealdanswer for well* from «to ;o feet deep. Enquire of
JAMES RAY, Sandusky it,

-— »eol»lm near Bapmt Church
Fox Islsi

on" ®f NAYSMtTH’B
ek »t™»5 CTINO sra*" HAMMER, WillikuuinCk & Tonne’* improvement attached. It i* inffuod order, and can be seen at our work*. It is ad-mirably iadapted to drawing iron, and sUinslin*blooms. - For further infotrnaitoaapply to

SINGER. HARTMAN ACO.
Fodoral Street Proparty,

FOR SALK, at Auction, on Tuesday, the 19th Inst..at 2 o’clock, P. M, that large Ind conTenUntimallina House, withtheLot,21 feet front on Federalstreet, Allegheny, bjr 100deep on Robinson street, toan alley,
Also—The whole of the adjoining onImprovedprop-

erty, np to Laeock street, presenting a front of210feeton Federal street, by 1U)deep toan alley, will be so'd
in buildipg lots.

Also—Seven Lots fronting on Lacock street and
Bonk Lane.

To pefsont desiring a pleasantlocation, either forresidence* or basnet* Purpose*, central to bothcities,and the fcdvantsre of building agreeable to modem
improvement*, the above present* a goodopportunitv,
anu i* about the last chance. Terms at sale on the
premises. 8 CUTIiBRRT, Gen'l Agent,

fcfrS-t* gmithfieid street
For Bsnti

THE SECOND AND THIRDSTORIES of Ware-
house No & Marketstreet, next door to Mnivany

A Ledlie’s Glass Store. Enquire of
fobj ■ ; JOHNSTON A STOCKTON

A Farm for Sale*
CONTAINING 160 ACRES, about halfof whichi* cleared, situated in Washington county, Ohio,about thre mile* from the Ohio' River. Possession
given immediately. Esquireof

, , ROBERT DALZELL A CO,
■eo? libertystreet

For ZUmt*
A ITWO STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
il, c*a Bay street. Enquire of

feb| JAMBS DALZELL, 14Water»t
For Rent or Sale*

mTIIE subscriberwiti sell or rent Us verydesi-rable Country Residence, in Allegheny city, sit-
uated on Ohio Lane and Allegheny Avenue,

west of the Common. The house is a large doublebrick building, in complete order. There is a Car-riage House, Stable, ana good water on the grounds,which comprise two acres, well improved, containingevery description of Fruit. Also—n spring hew** «n 3
smoke house. Possession given during themonth ofMarch. febl-tf JOHN GEBHABT.

OFFICES TO BENT—On second story, No 68
Water at Possession given Ist ApriL

jan*» ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Front at


